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Clay Eaters of the South.

Ci i.i.mas, Al l. 1Y1. 1, l iit.

Thi'iv arc si'Vfi'ul sections of
North Carolina, Smith Carolina ami
Alaliama, where there is foiuiil a
species of kaoIiiH'alled "Terra Allm,"
which is largely useil for iiilulttTii-tim- i

ly caiuly iiiiinufai'tories, and
which i fotuiil in nil cheap confec-
tionery. Its ik'litcrious cflcct upon
the system is known to all, lnt vet
for the sake of a few cent s per pound,
lu uiufactiirers use it and children
are allowed to eat it. In the vicinity
of these clay hed-- i live a class of
people called "clay-caters,- " liecalisc
they have formed the hahit of eat-

ing this el-iy- , not from any nour-
ishment it contains, or that it allays
hunger, hut pmlial'ly from pure
liuliit which - handeii down from
parent to child. The injurious ef-

fect s are e ideiit in their lank forms,
Hallow c'iiiiilctiiin, and they all

suH'cr from chronic itnli-yestio-

The men, women, and
even children seem prematurely old
and lack in physical development.
Intellectually there seenis to he a
deficiency that can hardly he

for hy their isolation or
hahits of litV.

Thev reside in sparsely Kettled
communities on the poor clay hills,
generally own a few acres of nlmost
Worthless laud, with u lutf cabin
containing seldom more than two
rooms, each of which is supplied
with n rude fireplace, which serves
all the purposes of domestic conven
ience, wiirmtn, couKcry, litrtiT . a
spittocit and receptacle for all kinds
of dirt.

.Yhcn questioned as to a reason
for eating day, they reply, "grandpa
and grandma alius et it, an' we'uns
eat it too." As little children are al
lowed to cat it, the taste is doubt
less acquired.

The-.- e poor people Were isolated to
themselves iluring slavery, and wen
d'piicd, even by 1 he slaves, hcnci

.ii I I r
i iii y ii'is in eii lor general ions in ai
soini-ba- i baric state.

Their entire personal property
consists of an ox or a mule, a cow or
two. and the crudest agricultural
implements. They cultivate a little
"crap"' of cotton or tobacco with
which to purchase the. few articles
of necessity which they are unable
to produce. Hunting and fishing,
and a few "raor backs" that roam
wild in the woods furnish their
meat, and t he corn and sweet po-

tato patch their bread. Here they
Were born, hae lived, and will die
contented with the fortune and ig-

norance of their fathers.
These people are exceedingly su-

perstitious. All their acts are con-

trolled or guided by signs or warn-
ings. The different phases and ap-

pearance of the moon, to them is a
matter of the greatest importance.

Corn is planted when the moon is
full, potatoes an.' put in the ground
in the dark of the moon. They will
liot kill a beef or a pig in the; wane
of the moon, because it will shrink
in the cooking. If there is a ring
around the moon in which there are
three bright stars, then in three
days it will be sure to rain, and no
jouri-- or job i f work w ill bo com-
menced. The number of stars in-

cluded in the ring always deter-
mines the number of days that will
elapse before a storm. When the
new moon lays on its back, dry
weather may be expected, if it stands
on cud so that a hunter cannot hang
his pow der horn on it, then a wet
Spell is sure to follow.

Noises at night made by wild or
domestic animals, all have a signific-
ance. The hoot of an ow l is espe-
cially an omen of ill luck, and if an-

swered by the howl of a dog, it is u
sign that a member of the family
will soon die. It is customary as
soon as the hoot of au owl in heard,

to overturn a chair or make Bome
other noine to break the cbarm and
avert the threatened dan per. The
how ling of a dog or the mewing of a
cat at night, when not answered by
the owl, is siguiticent of ill, but not
of fatality.

A largo piece of Hint kept in every
fireplaco'is mipposed to hcciii o poul-

try from depredations by foxes and
owls, ami a lirooil of chickens is
protected from hawks by holding a
sieve over it for a few moments as
soon as it leaves the nest. In caso
this does not protect, the lien is pro-nouiice- il

"unlucky" ami is condemn-
ed to the pot.

"Never turn back without making
a cross mark on the ground vith tho
right heel," is an admonition they
never disregard. If a rabbit crosses
their path when just starting on a
journey, no matter where, it is at
once abandoned, for to go on would
only be to neglect the warning of
death.

They implicity believe in the
magic power of the "left hind foot"
of a rabbit killed in a graveyard,
and each clay-eat- er carries one sus-
pended around his neck under his
clothes, with as much faith and
revcrancc as ever a recluse clung to
the rosary and crucifix.

To kill or move a cat, is bad luck
and no one w ho disregards this cus
tom will ever prosper.

If an axe or other edge tool, or
even a spade or shovel is carried in
to a room it must be carried out of
the door through which it was
brought in, otherwise it will be the
cause of the death of some one of
the family. All dirt, or crumbs
from the table must be swept into
the tire and not out of doors, to
prevent "hick" from going out also.

The children are educated to be
lieve in these signs and traditions,
and should a stranger express a
doubt, he w ill at once be overwhelm
ed with proof as strong as "holy
writ," for "didn't gran-pa- , gran'ma.
I "in b' Nathaniel or Aunt Jernsha,
have warniii' time an' agin", an'
didn't they tell we'uns theinsel'."

These people do not number over
live or six hundred families, resid
ing in sections remote Iroin the civ-

ilizing ihtluchccs of tow ns, churches
and schools. With the tenacity of
ignorance they cling to their super
st it ions traditions, w hich w ill only
disappear before the onward march
of intelligence. S. A. l'

Our Jury System.

Chief Justice Ewing, of Kansas,
in an address before the bar asso
ciation of that state at Topeka,
made a strong argument against
the requirement of unanimous o

the judgement ot juries m civi

cases. Abolishing this requirement
would be a radical beginning in tin
work of jury reform, in favor of
which there appears to be unanimous
sent iinent.

Justice Kwing maintains that un-

animity of opinion in either a small
or large body of men upon any ques
tion presented, reinforced by tin
best evidence that the methods o

the lawyer can extort, must per
force be forced. A jury of twelve is
similarlv situated. Twelve men
gathered promiscuously cannot, lu
says, agree upon the simplest qucH
tion that may turn up. How can
they do better when confronted by
the great responsibility imposed by
the ma: ' " '1' courts.

Judge Ksv..;g maintains that jus
tice can only 1m done by a system
that w ill allow a juror to judge as an
individual. Ho takes the evidence
of the several witnesses. He knows
if he is a qualified juror, as much of
the individual case as a lawyer in
his special plea can tell him, and to
hold a jury of qualified men unti
they come each to the same opinion
is a barbarism. The timling is fore
el, and the most persistent, stub
born, determined man is the jury
and directs the findings of the body
Jurists everywhere wherever they
have expressed an opinion favor tho
majority judgement ot a jury, upon
the ground that it is more likely to
bo just. This is a reasonable view
Tho general purpose of man is to bo
fair and just. Forced by tho rules
of court to come to a decision ho is
as likely to go astray in his judge
nient as to conio to proper conclu
sions, and under such conditions
tho conscientious juror prefers to
disagree with his colleagues, and a
failure of tho purposes of exact jus
tico is tho consequence.

There is need of retorni in our
jury system, and it seems to bo in
tha direction of a majority decision
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On to Washington via Penn-
sylvania Railroad. ,

No better opportunity of taking
the capital by storm will ever pre-

sent itself to the people of Western
Pennsylvania than that offered by
Pennsylvania Railroad's Special Ex-

cursions of February 13th, March
Cth, April 3d and 21th. The round--

trip tickets, valid for ten days and
admitting of a stop-of- f at Baltimore
ineither direction, will be Hold at
tho rates quoted below. A choice of
trains may bo made between the
pecial of Parlor Cars and Day

Coaches, the schedule of which is
given, or tho regular night trains
caving Pittsburgh at 7.15 and 8.10

. M.
Those who euro to make flying

side-trip- s farther South may pur
base at Washington reduced rato

excursion tickets to ait. Vernon,
ichmond, Petersburg, or Old Point

Comfort.
Tickets will be sold, and special

train will run as follows :
Kale. Train Ii'bvm

Pittsburgh Sf(J 00 8.00 A M
ltoona 7 35 11.50 "

lellcfonto 7 25 10.23 A.M.
Tyrone 7 25 12.15 P. M.
Lewistown June 5 fill 1.45 "
Miillin 5 25 2.05 "

ortliloyal 5 15 2.01) "
Washington 8.15 "

Return coupons will be accepted
on any train within tho limit, except.
the Pennsylvania Limited.

A Lady's Perfect Companion-

rainier Childbirth, h iimv book by
Dr. .1 oil ii II. Dye, one of New York's
most skillful physicians. thows that
pain is not iiei't'SHHry in Childbirth,
but ri'HUlts from cailxos easily under
stood mid overcome. It clearly proves
that any woman may beuouiea moth.
or without sulTering any pain what- -

ver. It also tells now to overcome
and prevent morning sickiicHS, swell
ed IiiiiIjs, and all oilier evils attend-
ing pregnancy. It is reliable and
highly cndorKfd by physicians every- -
where us the wife s trim private coin
panlou. I lit tins out ; It will save
von great pain, and possibly your
life. Send twocent Mump for de-
scriptive circulars, tcfctiuiouinls, and
confide utial letter sent in sealed en
velope. Address Frank Thonius &
Co., Publishers, l!al timore, Maryland

NOV, 14.

Court Proclamation.

VHERKA! th Hon. Jotppli tl. llurlirr" r rem t J mine ol tlie Juillclkl Olntrlrt.
riiiiuM!il of tlm ouuntlrt ol Mnyiler. I'nlon ml
..I i mi it, kiwi ismntiri a. w eitei na Hnnrjr
iinwn r.i'iK.. aimciim jii.ikm m t,n. i lor Miv- -

ilar county. ImvelMueil thitlr mroant. bearing
muff mo run tiny oi ittjc. a. it., to 1110

illn cU'il I'T the IioMIiik ol mi t Irphnnii' Court, 1

omiri 01 1 oinniim fii'iin, I'oun 01 t.'ynr mi'l
nml UuimtiiI Court ol tliikrti-- r S'umloiin ol

I lie I ' ner, at Ml'l.llel.urn, lor tho county of
dvht. on 1110 4111 nionuiiy. iikiiiiu tne V4in

ilny ol liliniury lh'.iO), ami to continue one
Wi'i'K.

Notlf'oln tlirreloro Ihtiv iclven to the Coron
er. .Iimtlre ol tho IVnre niul Contulii' In ami
lor llii' county nl Snyilrr. to appciir In their
proper wiin nii ir mn, reeonln. Imiulal
tinii", c.vaiMiitiiUnn, itihl other reiiieiiihriineee
to .1" lli"-- c Oiinic which ol liielr olllcux nml In
llieir helinll partiilti to he ihiuv ami wittier.?!
nml kti"hi proxei'iitliiK In liehull "I the I 11111

iiiouwrultli iiuiilii"! tiny pTiouor pernou tiri re
iiilrc'l to in' lio'ti aim there ntiuiiill nir nml tie
parlliiK without lent, 11 1 their peril. .1 nit In- -

lire reiin.ci to he putii't mil In Ihelrattetiilaiii'e
ill the ii'"lnti'il time nvree ihly tu iiotieo.

I lit mle r V lillll'l Ulnl eal , It the Sherlllf
0III1'" in .M ul.lh l'iirali, the 141I1 ilnv et Jan.
A. L, one thollrail'l elu:ht huil'lreil iidI III net v

Ui;i IIKN HKKbSl-:- tSherill.'

Organ and Piano Co.
BOSTON, XKW VOUK, CIIlCA(iO.

XKW

Moni:i,

OIIOAN,

STYI.K

'JCII.

MASON

IIAMI.IN

1'IANOS.

l'a.
1

,' l iihlaliiH u live octave. Nine
stop A' llun. Iiiriilshi'il lu 11

Iniire ami hamlsiiiiie rase nl
Lsoinl lil. o k walnut. I'i he fm

7 e.i-- li : also Hiihl on the Ku- -
I IllrrS.tsli'iii al $l!j.:i7 iH ripiar-- !

li t', for ten ipiai tern, wlicn or- -

K'aii l lues iiuicrty nl kt- -
I sun

T lie M u ho 11 A II a m 1 In
"si r u 1 11 k er." Invi'iiieii nml
iiali'iili'il hy M. 1111 A' 1 ii
In Ik. Ih used In the Muwin A

.1 11 phinoH exrlilHlvi'ly.
Ki'inarkalile ri'tltii'ini'iit nl
tune ami plienotiii'imloiiiiarltv
In Manil In tune i'liaruiierl.i'
Ilii'M- - liirtlruuu'iilH.

I'Ol'l I.AH STY 1. ICS OltllANS AT til f.K.40,

iM, ITS, t'M't, AND IT.

orrfaiis nml Pianos Hold for ('null, Kiihv l'ay.
liii'iiln. mnl Ui'iitcd. Cuttilouyuea free

KKAL ESTATE AT

SHERIFF'S SALE

Whereas, hy virtue of 11 writ of VI. K11. Issued
mil of the l iiiii'i af Common l'leiw of Snvder
nullity, ami to me dli ted I will ewe to I'uli- -
lie Sale al the Court House, In tho lluroiigli uf
Mldilli'liui'li, l'a., nil

Saturdiiy, Febrtifiry 22, 18)0,
al lilnVliH'k. A. M.
smith. VI. Ka.

The folluwlntr ili-- rllied three traets of Ileal
F.stale, all Nil uale In I'll. ipniaii tow imlilp. Snydir
(utility,

TKACT No.

hiring.

-- A eertaln niesHiiaKe nml trnel
of laud sll uale lu I he township and eoiiulv ulorr
s.ilil. Itoiiiidi'd In nth liy pulillii road, cast hy
lands of Harrison Newman, mid John nine.
south li.v lauds of lleiijaiulii sttni l.. ami west liy
pulilli' road, whereon me ereeiisl it (food Two-Slor- v

liWKI.I.INti IIIM'SK. Hank Hani, Wapm
Shed. li siahle, ami other neressary ollthuild-liiK's- .

I'onlalnliu,' 8 ACHKS, inorii or less.
TllAC'l' No. H. A trael of land HllUato In the

towi.shlp mid I'ouuiy iifoieHiild, liouuded north
liy lauds of Samuel llei rold.east liy laliils,uf John
.Nl. Itlue, houth li lands of Soloiuoii tl.i lht, and
west hy lands uf A. II. Troiilmun, t'oulululliK
'.'I ACHKS nml M perehes more or linn,

THACT NO. a. A t met of land altuate 111 thr
township anil eoiintv iitotesald, tiounded north
liv laiiils of Joseph Melser, easl liy lands of John
Newiiiiili, Kotilli hy lands of Henry lllehl, mid
west hy lauds Hayes. eoiilululiir i) ACHKS,
and 14 perrhes, more or less.

Scl.ed, taken Into exeeullon, a tut to be sold as
mu proiHTty of simou inie.

KKl IIKN DHEE8K, BUorlff,
bhcrirt's onice, MUUIloUurgh, Fob. 8.

jlliriillcbtirg Market
Butter 20
Kggs ia
Pitted cherries 2?
Unpitted " 8
hn.li,""ls fl

Raspberries 2
Onions 80
Tinl 8
Tallow 4
Chickens per lb 7
Turkeys
NklA 7
Soul.lo 10
Ham 12

GRilINMflRKET,
Coiiukctki) nr w. ii. winkt kvkhv

WKDNKSDAIl.
No. 1 Pennsylvania 7s
"2FultK 75
"3 White mixed 7:)

Kye 4',
Corn H5

Oats

CROWN ACME !

Tho best liuiniog Oil that ran op

uiuJh from Petroleum.
It gives a brilliant light.
It will not Hiooko tho chimney.

It will not chnr the wick.

It has a high fire test
It will not explodo.

It is without a coinpniison as a per
fection

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
It is miitiufactiirud fiom the finest

Crude iii the timet perfectly equip

ped reduction in tho world.
It is the Uest.
Ask ynnr dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yours truly,

ACME OIL CO.,
12 8 '87 ly. S'nnbnry. Va

U.F.VAX lioSKIUK, DKXTIST,

KKLIXRCKOVE, I'A.
Thirty two yearn pnictlco.

traetiUK a fpe. lalty.

Caution ITotico

KIllliiK urn! ix

Nutlrt'ls lliTrl'V I'lt'll tli:tt till' llllilorslflii'd
iriM'ri v Iiiin ih'i'Ii puri'iiawii nv 1110 in 1 "iita
hlex l hi in I lur line to Mrs. w 111. 1 iircer,
anil million nil ihtsiiiin uiralhsi incdillliii; with

Ho K.1I110 : U 11'Thi'M. 4 win llarni'iM, liccl-liu- r

mw. ii Korku, 1 lliike, i.rnl'lM'ti Inn'. shtuitn, 1

I'ulllvator. I ciltlliiK-Pox- , 1 Moil 1 liui
I Two-hnrt- Wiiinui, I e Sprltiif Wiiloiii
I Waciin-lNianl-

I'Iiiwh. O.iIm in the Hi raw. lot, 11I I'lilatiiex, Cum In
theKtiu'k. I'nwM. 1 (all, 1 Cook blow, 1 Coal
Sluve, ami uther urtli h K.

JOHN Mfl.t
Jan. 16. KM), pcl.aw. Frunkllii Twp

Trial List -- February Term.

.1. M. Truxi'l iiw Ac. vk Annul Wukhi r.
N. I". Hare vk franklin Tuwnxlilp.
I. s. Heh hi'tiliai li mi'. Tower e,, et al.
II. I'. App vs Allieii Arlmira.--I et al.
I'ollllllKMnll.T.s nl l lil'Ml I n.. V HlrjLinl HlHliI
lieu. S. Kliixe ol al. n J11I111 Criilkshank et al
John ShanVr vhTIhi I'nh'U Co. Mill. l.lveSt.K k

lusiiraiii't' Co.
ItorotiLTli ol Vhhlh'liiirs'li v I. drier llarlTet al

Mill. Kile Ills. I n. VM lli'lfrli ll a
Sliilth.

Satne s S.itne.
sain'' 1 Nor II. Mhlilh iwarlli.
Same r. lloniA Korii.
i:ih llM. at. t? Kllalii tll Mllsser.

20

sue nml

ami

lo o. II. II' '.in vm i:. I'. W llllaliit.
tie, 1. 1'. Hilt IiiTI'mI. Norman App.
Jie.lm V.iiiiii'iin'r vh llui'til I'lyi-- a JaenlM Kx. A
John W. The S. A I.. It. It. Co.
John ll'iiiini' l vcrux liotvi'ivix.
Ii. It. Allll A I 'i, Ai'.. s J isophat Waller.
L.tilia Ann II. ire ti Kraiiklln I'tt p.

WIDOWS' Ari'HAI-KMi:- th-i' Is hen
i:lvi'ii dial liilliitvlnvr Willows'

pralsi'iueiiis nmior 1110 f:ioo nut, nave nil
with I he hTk ol he orphans' Court of Snvih

inly Continuation mi Monday, the villi
day nt Fell. IMhi.

AppraNi'inenl of Sarah II0111I.'. widow of limi,
H. Iloiiil', l.ileoi I'i'iiii Itvp, Siili-- isuiiily, Tu.
ihr il.

the Ai'

Appial-"'tii"ti- t of Susan Kriltev, widow of Simon
Krdle.v. lale of MlddleiTerk tw, Sn.Mler I'ounly
l'a ilei' 11.

Appraisement t if Mary A. sirawsor. w idow o
Ii II. Nit. sit, lale ol I li.ipinaii lup, Snyde

I'oiint.N, l'a., dee d.
Appralsi'inent uf Mary Ooluett, widow ol lleo,
eliieit, lute ferry iwp, Miyiier I'ounty, f

ilee ii.

X

hy

for

.1. ik

in

Appralsetni'iit of Ksther ll.iriUiik'. widow of
Willi. .111 llarilinv:. lale of lvrry two, stud'
I'lllllll), I'll., dee d.

W. W. WITTHNMYKU.
clerk iiriiluuia' Court

Accounts.
The follow lm; Accounts have Im'cii nied. exum

liii'daiid passi'ii In the I'rolliouotary's ufllee. anil
w ill U' pieseiited lo I lie next I'ourt of Common
I'leas for I'oiillrmalloii. All mtsoiih llilerested
will take nollce.

The ilrst iiccoutit of Harry J. Ilclser. cotiiinlt
tee of the htsoii and estate of fully U'tme,
liiuai le.

V. V. W1TTKNM YEH, I'rotU'y

Caution Notice.

Nut Ire N liereliy Riven Unit tlie mulersltfiH'cl
iiiihTIV lulls liei'ti illlellilM il l me ill rcilihlil-lile'-

Hale, mill luiilii il fur use to Mrs. Lelndi'H
Sinltli, mnl I'uillliin all i iikiiIiihI lnelilllii
Willi tlie name : li'ook kUivii, 1 coal Move. 1 Kink,
I Hour rlii'M, 1 wimmI Imx, 1 miiu, ia i liulin. i

4 Ih'iIh anil heilillir,'. 1 Si'Wlnjr liiai lillie, 1

cliK'k, I liureaii, 1 si anil. ." yaicls rarpeln, 1 Iml-le- r

eliiil li. nil's. .V rlilekeiis, 1 euw, I lie hall of
tuiirueres of ltiiIii In Uih ifnmiiit, e.

A. '. r'lKI.n,
Keliriiary 8, pit. .Mlililleereek Twp.

Hardware I
For ii Superior (jraile of slielfaml lieu,

vy llarilwnru it is ulvviivs best to
Ho to old mnl reliable Houses

who haven reputation
to sustain. Such is

.OUlUUMUl, JJUW101U H 1J. 1

Iron. Nails, Steel.
Leather. Paint. Oils, Coach

niul Saddler Ware. Manufacturer of

Stoves and Tinware.

J

HEAD QUARTERS

For Cool ii Reliable Cliilii

Men's Over Coats from
Youths " "
Children '
Mens Suits from
Hoys " "
Children
Men's Underwear from

it

15.00
2.25 10.00

3.00 "
1.00 5.00

20c
Men's, Youths and Hoys Caps from 5c

II " lOcup
Silk Ties, Mulllers, Handkerchiefs,

Xeek Ties very cheap and lino quality.
Sheep-ski- n, lituk-ski- n, Cloth and Kid
(Uoves, Ruhher ixoods, larc stock f
Confections and Holiday jjoods of every
description. A V ill positively not he un-
dersold.

Thankful for past favors, j would
solicit a continuance

uiis Mai Ciii la

!

New

CI rand

MIDDLEBURGH, PA

Headtjuarters for

(Irand Trrdo

Susinu
hanna.

Ladies' Pride.

Times

men

just a

tt

to
to
to

to

JUS

Stoves

The Itvavcr,

XewSiuisliin,
of '8!.

Cirm-- I

lator
31 ascot.

How YeiitilaJ
tor.

occupyino; tho room formerly used 1). T. Rhoatls.tlp.il
in xinwarc, raues tins method of liilorinintht
public that lie lias received

1.50
upward

up
up

!

Crown

bv
ouncsanu

Magnificent Line of Stoves,
he offers (it. extraordinary low rates. Also the very best nimade TI'WAKK-i- io City stock kept.

Roofing and Spouting a Specialty

THE LARGEST

FUBLJO SALE
of Furniture, Bedding and Carpets

ever neldin Central Penn a.
The undersigned will sell at Pub

lie Sale, commencing

TUESDAY MARCH 4, '90
and continuing during the week at
his property on Dorcas St., above
the valley, Lewistown, Pa., on ac
count of extensive reraairs. the
Largest amount ofFurniture, Bed
amp:, ana Uarnets ever sold m

Central Pennsylvania. For fur
ther particulars and terms of sale
see Large Bills.

Fa

W. H. FELIX
It would do your heart good to go and the

--AT-

2.50

3.75
3.50

iOOIIS

Freidman & Getz', Beavertown,Pa
We have upon our counters now probably as fine ami extensive u Iii"

Dry Goods, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps

Boots and Shoes, Rubber Goods, Notions,
Neck-wea-r, Hosiery, Gloves, Woolen

ShirtsJJnderwear wool and cot-

ton, Ready - made Clothing
BiV-aiS2BiQSBiC0-A"9Iv-B- 9

Pantaloons from 80 cents up, Kuee pants for boys from 25 cents upward

LADIES' COATS, JEWELRY AND WATCHES
We offer you prices that almost challenge belief wheu compared tol's

you are compelled to pay at other stores. .

Come early and see our stock. We are prepared for an Immense tf,1'1!- ,-

Respectfully, FUEIDMAN & OfcU


